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Bit nO tumor.
A TOUCHING BALLAD.

I saw him in his lonelyroom,
A pacingto and fro;

His step was hurried, and he paused
From time to time in woe.

His face;was buried in his hands, .
The tears fell thick and fast:

"0, from these torturedeyes," cried he,
"Has peace forever, past ?"

I shared his pain, the poipant words
Fireemed bleeding from his heart ;r Anil sot tried with sympathy
some .4olace to impart.

But ho exclaimed; "p. ne'cr.like me,
May you feel want or ill;

I washed my face with vau.ow
Aud cannot find the TOWEL • '

AN ARKANSAS STORY

About theyear IS3O politics ran very higli

in Arkansas.. Col. A. 111:,Sevier was a can-
didate for the office of Delegate to Congress,
and Ben Dasha was his opponent.

JudgeAndrew Scott was a warm friend of
Desha, and utterly hostile to Sevier. He had
a neighbor, living about fifteen miles from
him, on the "far" side of the Gayer) , Creek,
named Logan, commonly called " Stuttering

JiT Logan," who was exactly " wice wer-
sy, ' in his politics; and so frequent had been
their encounters, that the two neighbors had
come cordially to hate each other. •
• _One pleasant morning in the spring, when
the sun shone out warmly, and all nature

was green and fresh after a heavy rain oftwo

Or three days duration,Logan wentdown from
his house, through the little strip of creek
bottom, to the bank of the creek, and set

himself down on a "lick log" perhaps, as
Colonel Jack McCarthy once said, " on' the
evanethenthe of all thublunary thingth."

The creek was about twenty yards wide,
and the lain had raised it, so that it was
swimming, covered with foam and running
like a mill-race with a full head of water.—

Where the road crossed, on the edge of which
Logan 'was sitting, was the only opening in
the woods, which fringed the stream on each
side. Above and below the trees leaned over,
and their branches hung.gracefully in the
lyater,. and swung to and fro in the swift
current.

After Logan had set there a little while,
Judge Scottcame riding down the road on
the otiker side, halted when he reached the
water's edge, and looked across without say-
ing anything, but looked- as ifhe thought,
" Hang you, it it's swimming; why don't
yon say so ?" Logan took out his jack-knife,
split a piece off from the lick-log and corn-
=raced whittling it, looking steadily across
towards Scott all the while.-

Logan was a large, stout,. heavy-looking
man ; Scott small, wiry, pasSionate, petu-
lant, and as brave as a bull-dog.

After waiting a moment—for each hated
the other too much to speak—Scott tighten-
ed the reins and rode into the water. His
horse had not token more than six steps, be-
fore kerchug ! he plunged in over head and
ears. In'a moment more Scott was washed
from his back, the rider went one way, the
horse the other, and the saddle bags'a third.
The horse turnedtowards theside froth wnich
he went in, and got ashore sonic little way
below ; the saddle bags, floated down the
stream, and Scott managed to reach Logan's
side of the creek, and caught hold _of the
swinging limb of a sycamore which dipped
into the water.

"Help, Logan, help!" cried Scott.
Ehall be &owned ! .Help!"

S-s-s-say yuu'll v-v-vote 1;.4. Sevier
bawled Logan.

" Help, Logan! Help! I shall drawn !
Help."

" S-s-s-say you'll v-v-vote for Sevier !"

again bawled Logan, not rising from lick-log.
Just then the sycamore limb snapped, and

the same moment Scott sung out :

I'll see you to thunder first, you old ras-
cal!" and away he swept round the tee and
out of sight below.

Luckily, the Current made a sweep below,
_eddying round in the concavity at the upper
edge of a sand bar upon which Scott was
flung, and then scrambled out. He walked
up the bank and toward Logan, sputtering
with rage,and streaming with water. Luck-
ily, he had no weapons but a pistol, and that
of course was unfit for service and Logan

4 was too big,•4o be whipped by him in a fist
fight.

" Darn it," cried Scott, as he got pretty
near him, " du you stop to ask a man how
he's going to vote before you save him from
drowning?"

_

Logan never stopped whittling, but look-
ing composedly up, slowly said—-

" Every g-g-gentleman has a right to v-
v-vote as he likes, and d-drown when he
likes; and-I don't suppose anybody's botind
to dive into the creek to f-fish out a vote to
k-k-kill his own."—Spirzt of the 7:mtrs.

A NEW DRAMA
TN ONE ACT.

AcT I.—SCENE Ist.—Montpelier . (Vt.) :

City Exquisite in a Concord Wagon, bound
for Plainville; CITY EXQUISITT., (with a spas;
modic attempt to convulse a juvenile Ver-
monter with the exuberance of his wit.)

Aw—yourig fellaiv---cawn you tell me
how far—aw—to aw mile ahead ? (he ! he !

he !)

JUVENILE VERMONTER, ( wi th his 'eye teeth
cut and his optics peeled.)—Waal, yes,guess
I can; just about twice the length of a tar-
nal fool's nose—ef you doubt it, git;dawn
and measure.

CITY EXQUISITE, ' (seized with a sudden
anxiety about the gait of his horse.)—Aw—-
come up, Racker Pony—go long,. (Scene
closes.)

SCENE 2nd.—Plainfield Sulphur ,Springs
City Exquisite coming the profound over the
gut who hands the dippers of spring water
to the visitors.

CITY ExQuism, (placing the dipper near
his nasal organs.)—Aw—young woman—-
this wataw appears highly impregnated with
aconcatenatedc oncentration of strongly hyge-
nated sulphuric material; I should judge,
from the effluvium ascending upwards to-
wards my olfactory organs, decayed particles
of the enclosures in which juveniles of the
ben species visit this mundane sphere, high-
ly preponderated in its combination. It can
scarcely be palatable.

VEYAIONT FOIAIE, (with a slight grin).—
Waal, yeas, stranger, it is, as you say, ru-
ther .narsty—guess it'll jest suit yeou. (Ta-
bleau; curtain falls rapidly). "

A WEsTEr.:I poet thus relates to his
sweet-heart his poetic meditations:

Me thought my -heart a roasting by,
On Cupid's kitchen split

Me thought he stole thy heart away
And stuck it next to it !

Me thought my heart began to melt
And thine to fat and gravyrun,

'Till both a glow congenial fell,
And wetted it into one !

Then melted into grease we spread,And into gravy ran,
And Cupid ate us both with bread

Sopp'd up within the pan!

IV" "Qua SPITTLNG that nasty tobacco on
the floor, John, or I'll whollop you." “La!
mother, why don'tyou speak properly? You
should have said, cease ejaculatingthat offen-
sive saliva of the Virginia weed upon the
promenade, or I will administer to you a sev-
ere castigation." Exit John, a little ahead of
the broom handle.

gtientiftt nub frattital
PAINTING 'WITS BILL*

lir Ws &maxima in former days that some
people used to paint in different colon's by using'
skimmed Milk instead of oil This Would not.
stand weather and was merely used for worl that
was protected from ruin and sun. \Ve have been
requested to publish a recipe for painting in this
way.

The Farmer and illeeltanic,,of New Pork, con-
tains the following- direction, and says ; .
. This mode of painting has been used with suc-
cess to Europe. It is made from milk and lime,
has no smelt, and drie up‘quiekly.

" Take fresh curd, and prvite the kimps on a

grinder, or in an earthen pail or moiler with a spa-
tula or ,spoon. Put it into a pot `with '.an equal
quantity of lime that has been well slacked with
water, to make it just thick enough to be kneaded.

Stir -thiN mixture without adding nny more Ws,
ter,-and a_ white colored :fluid will be olit'ained
Which will serve as.a paint. It, is laid on With a
bra-h as any other paint,; it spreads easily, but
should be used on the tame duy it is inized:or it
will become too thick. boron colors, as Prussian
blue, for instance, are changed bythe action ofthe
lime, by the Ochres do well.'.uch as the red or
yellow. After becoming dry 'it may be rubbed
down with a clean woolen cloth', when it will be-
come as bright as varnish. It May be varnished
over with the whites of eggs, whidi willgive it a
lustre, and it will last very long in \dry and unex-

ruved places." •

HUMAN STRENGTH.
('fir'AN aerten.M6N, working to the liet adran-

age, canraise ten pounds, ten feet in a second for

en hours in the day, or 100pounds, one foot in a

second.
Absolute force Of pressure with the hands was

found by the dynanometer of Regnier to be on an
average egdal to 110 pounds. Absolute force of a
man lifting with both hands 2.56 pounds. Greatest
average load which a: man can support on his
shoulders, for some seconds, is estimated at 330
pounds ; and it is supposed that he can exert gm
same force in drawing vertically downwards.

The mean absoltite force ofa man, in drawing or
pulling horizontally is found by the dynanometer to

be 110 pounds : the force of the pull in the strong-

est man was found to be only 20 pounds more than
the average.

TO DIEPiD CROCKERY.

ar %Vasil TILE nrtiele:; in soap and water: rinse
in soft water, and dry thoroughly without wiping.
Place the pieces together accurately, and secure
them by winding several times ar— ird the whole, a

picCe of veryrstrong twine ; then put the vessel in-

to a pot a little larger than the vessel tobe mended,
and till it with skimmed milk. Boil briskly for
ten or fifteen minutes; and remove from the fire, al.:
lowing it to stsnd till quite cold. CM the string,
and it will be found, if the above directions have
been carefully observed, that the pieces are firmly
reunited, and cannot be separated again in the same
place—the fracture looking only like a erack.—Ger-
mantown Telmraph.

ISIS' FOR MARRING.

nrONE SIXPENCE worth of Lunar caustic pUt
in an ounce bottle full of sharp vinegar una hung
in.the sun. In a few days 'it will be tit for use.
When you wish to 'mark muslin or other cloth,
prepare it by wetting it in water in which a lump

oPpearlash ltas been dissolved as large as a com-
mon sized nutmeg, to every gill 01 water, and pol-
ish With a smoothing iron. The cloth is then fit
for markina..

TO JOIN GLASS.

rir MELT A LITTLE isinglass in spirits of wine,
and add a small quantity of water. Warm the
mixture gently over a moderate fire.. When mixed
by thoroughly melting, it will form a glue perfonly
trauslxirent, and Which will reunite broken glass
Meet) mud thAuly that the joining will scarcely be
pereeptible to the most critical eye.

I.37PLATINA was lint discovered in the gold
mine, of Choeo ; the Spantard,i called rt " juaubi-
alma,- (white gold.) and ratan) dcl Pinto," (little
'dyer of Pinto ) It mentioned by Seithger
in 16111,but did nom become known in Europe till
alter I.sll‘;a'

-rir A HoT.I 11ON. Iielal on the spotted part, of

hebetters damaged by salt water, many of which
lave lately arrived from California, wilt assist very
limb to bring bar; the writing.

3nformotion for tt
or. THE PLAIN "WILY" AND "BECAUSE

Will' is TIIF. rattle-snake so called ?

Because it has a series of cups appended to
its tail ; which cups, when theserpent moves
its body, likewise move oue 'upon -another,
and make a routing noise, I:tot unlike the
folding of dried parchment. This noise is
said to be audible at the distance of twenty.
yards, and is thus useful in giving warning
of the approach of the destructive reptile, to
which it is attached. Its bite is attended'
with frightful consequences, as in the follow-
ing instance An emigrant family inad-
vertantlyAixed their cabin on the shelving
declivity of a ledge, that proved a den of rat-

tle-snakes. Warmedby the the on thehearth
of the cabin, the terrible reptiles entered in
numbers, and, of course, in rage, by night,
-into the room where the whole fam:ly slept.
As•happens in thosecases, some slept on the
:floor, and some in beds. The reptiles spread
in every par: of the room, and mounted on
every bed. Children were stung, in the aims
of their parents, and in each other's arms.—
Most of the family were bitten to death ; and
those who escaped, finding the whole cabin
occupied by these horid tenants, hissing and
shaking their rattles. fled from the house by
heating off thecovering of the roof, and es-
eaping in that direction.—Flint's.Gcogrophy
and History of the United States.

ug- WHY IS THE Swift so called ? Because
it is almost continually on the wing. It
eats, drinks, collects materials for its nest, and
even propagates on the wing ; thus appear-
ing to live in the air more than any other
bird, and performing all functions theie, save
those of sleeping and incubation. In general
they feed in a higher district than the other
species ; a proof that gnats and other insects
do also abound to a considerable height in
the air ; they also range to vast distances
since locomotion is no labor to them, who
are endowed with such wonderful powers of
wing. Their powers seem to be in propor-
tion to theist levers, and their wings are long-
er in proportion than those of alniast any
other bird.—G. White.

11:7 WITT HAVE parrots, in general, stri-
king peculiaiities in their manners? Be-
cause they have the power of using their feet
almost like hands; as for carrying food to
their mouths, scratching behind their heads,
&e. When they walk on the ground, they
tread not merely on the claws, like other
birds, but on the whole of the foot. Their
hook•shaped upper Mandible is articulated,
very moveable, and serves the purpose of a
third foot in climbing.

•

[a WITT WAS IT formerly customary to
present a-forsaken lover with a stickor twig
of hazel? ,Beeause, probably of the- double
meaning ot the Welsh Cole,-signifying lose,
as well as lta:el•tcood. Of the same sense is
the tollowieg proverb, supposed to be the
answer of a widow, on being asked why she
wept:" painful is the smoke of the hazel."
-70tren's Welsh Did innarv.

Uj- WHY WAS THE Bride-ale so called?
Because it was derived from the circum-
stance of the bride's selling ale on the wedding
day, for which she received, by way of con-
tribution,whatever handsome price thefriends
assembled on the-occasion chose to pay her
for it:
IDWiiy is rut robin' the last bird that

retires in the evening Because its fine,
huge eyes are fitted to receive all, even the
weakest, taps of light that appear. T
worm is its food, too, and few .that mov
upon the surface escape its notice.

rimt moor .sarEss -

vvioils t WATSON respectfully Informthe pub.
.Elbe that they have added largely to their facilities
for manufacturingarticles in their Ilse, by- the erec-
tion ofa large Factory In Eighth Street, below Flue,
and are now prepared to furnish those who may fa-
Tor them. with FIRE PROOF SAFES,etc.. ina ea
petior manner, at the &hottest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo as mothbeat as any
other safes; and in order tn satisfythe publicthat this
Isnot mere assertion,they hold
themselves In readiness at any - - - I
Om to test them fairlywithany
other safes that are made.— I IThey have the names ofmany,
merchants and others, In this --r
city and other places'which ,they can give in referencej
Their celebrated safes have 4-
been well tested by accidental --

as well as be public bonfires, as the report bebw will
show.
Great•Triumph .Ichiered by EVAXS ¢ Irvinars

ti. 3 Dock Strict, Phasie/phia,
I'IRE PROOF CHESTS:

ST ttiE sTATC Vain, ItanntsOUßCl, CO., DM. 30, 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers ofthe State Fair, were pre-
vent thli afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS & WAT-
SON tr•ted one ..r heir small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests, at which ttnte they Consumed inure
tiling 01 WOOD over it, commencing at 1 o'clock. P.
M.. and having exposed It to a third heat for two

hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron sett. On
opening the Cliest,the rraperr, together with e.DOO cir-
culate. deposited in our presence. were taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not hatritig the
appearance of sc,orch upon them.
Joseph Nattier, ht-Gov. of Pa. John ILtor„
A. O. Wirier, Chas. FL Helmer,
A. T. Newbold, • C. E. poutlitiolt,

Committee.
EVANS & WATSON.

SalamanderFire and Thief proof Safe Manufra .

No. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
34.1 yAug. 21. 1434

. ' NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2
---".• ''''''"'''--'

_

s doors below Matz's Hotel.and
„, nearlyoptiosite the Miners' Bank, \Vl tll l:-.•-•• '`....,=—''''-' Pottsville, where will be found

an esceilent assortment ofHARDWARE:
•Coach Trimming's, Piles,

Springs, ,Pii.e Trays,
Saddlery, 'Britania ware,

Arthoemakers' Tools, lAssortment of fi ne Locks.
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery,

-Glass and Paint, , :Pocket Cutlery,
Ear Iron ofall sizes, Table Spoons, , 4'

Rolled do do do ;Ankills and Vices,
Nails and Spikes, 'Assortment of fine Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nails. ',Sheet Iron. Crucibles,
SmithTools,
Butlding materials,
Cast" Steel,

%Vlrc, Tin Plate.
Brass Kettles,
Sad Irons.

Shear Steel,
'Arm Blister,
Milt Saw+,
Cass-rat Saws,
Fine Band-saws

;Pans and Bailers,
Chains,
;Railroad Trarcs,
Powder and Sint,

. .

G. B. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright &

Pott;and flatters himselfthat.in his individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve, umd command their,
continued support by the quality of the goods helms
In store; strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he is determined tosell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Late ofthe firm of Bright &

Starch 27.1/352. 13.1 y
NOTICE.

IMPOZLTANT TO LIOUSE-KEEPERS.
s. HOOVER, Centre Street. Potts-

regi.actfuli)iannonare
to\ the citizens of Pottsville and the
suirounding country, that he has ad-

- ded til big large assortment of Cook-
. ing:Tarlos, Unice and Ball Stoves, a
splendid article of Summer Range; can either bs
;used in the chimney Or in 'the room ; it is moveable ;

it is a very crinvenieM\ article for sunnner 'use. Ile
has also Owe sizes of-Bas Ovenii. These are to be
wailed in the chimney 'for Conking and Baking.—
There articles are highly\ recommended for summer ,
use. They are so arranged that they will not throw the

heat In the room unless wanted. He has the largest-
assortment of Hollow and Iroti Ware ever before
nffered in this Region, such as, Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled Sance•pans, lion
Millers and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles, Fryitz-pans, Flat-lions. Cake
Griddles, Grid-iruus Roasting•pans, Cut-
lery Ware, Ace. ; also a splendid assortnitiet of .la-
panned and Brass Ware, Trays. kc. A large assort-
ment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, which he whole-
sales and retails. Ile calls the particular attention of
the Merchants. Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing dem, to order. Please call and exam-
Ins for-yourselves. Ile Is detninillidd not to be under-
sold by anybody.

April 1652 ERIS

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS
AND ❑OLLOWARI FOUNDRY, PHILAD'A

WE Invite the attention ofBrow REALE:its to our
T splendid assorttnent of NEW PATTERNS, of

COOK STOVE:4. AIR TIGIIT PAR-
OR STOVES, 4.c., consisting of --

erty Air Tight Cook. Five sizes for
Wood or coal, Complete Cook, Star
Air 'Fight Parlor_Star Franklin, Can •

none. Haze.. Boise Cylinders, liar
Rooms, Portable Ranges, Ke}stober., Tea Kettles, Vol-
loware, &c., are.

Comprising a complete add varied assortment of
STOVES to suit every secti,i, of rho country. all of
whirl: are entirely new, and cut tip at gicat expense..
combining beauty of design, with durability and
economy.

Persons wi.htne to order by letter, can hive a list
of prices ,rut to them, embracing the drawings and
a full description of leach Stove.

All articles porch:iced trout no, will he delivered at

the Traiiliortationolllces free of Hinge.
ABBOTT Ic-I.AWltENftli.

Rrown St.,altove Fourth. Ph:lmPa.
July 31, 1551.. 31 Ito

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
TII BSI:MM.:RS rospertililly an-

nounce to the public, that their new
Min now completed and in

t. •
• lull operation. and that they are prepar-

ed to enmity all kinds of liar Iron of various sizer,
which they will warrant to be superior in quality

to any obtained fruit abroad, at the game prices.
They also manufscture T Rails. for the nee of the

CollieriesandLatetal Rustic, from 21 to 50
Iha. per yard. !mole of the lie,t iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than thr imported arlirdr.

Beiog practical mechanics. and having nail cum:id;
crab's experience in the Iron business, they flatter
themeelees that they ran give entire sattrfaction to

retri ,,rq ,and a ilt al,m mak, it their Interest to pa.
ionize home martufactiues.

fIATtRI:S. BBRINISII & CO.
49-IfDer.6,1,551

- - - - - -

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

ZEE,IIUDSON. & ALLEN. IRON AND
- Brass Founders, respectfully inform

their patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared.at theabove

egrablishinent, in mantirarture Stearn Engines of every
size ; Pumps, Railroad and Drift trars,and every other
description of Iron and liras., Castings suitable for the
Coal mining or oilier bioonet.s.on the most reasonable
term.. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnace,'

and Machine work in general.
Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and don-

pateti. at the lowest mires. MI work furnished by
them will be warra no,' to perform well. They would
snlicit the custom of those who may want articles in
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet wit'
immediate and prompt attention

t,

;.%.iliDS°7.li.AttEN;March15,1ii-i5
ro77svimlßON7°lUS*GE°. MASON & CO. RESPECT-

uyannounce
tothpubliethatthey

ihave taken the Establishment known4,44as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor.
wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of steam Engines. manufacture Eailroad,Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.. •

—Perrone from abroad, in- Want of Steam Engine►.
will find It to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore'encaehne elmewhrrF. [May II If

PASCAL IRON WORES,
wßournir

Iron Flues. suitable for Locomotives.
• _kne and other SteamEngine(toile„e2to 5 inches in diameter: Also

Pipeelor • • Oland other purposee;extrastrong
Tube for Ile Perseus; Hollow Net•ons for
Pumps()f •••4 iEneinee Manufacturednndfor
patchy MORRIS, TASKIIR at MORRIS,

WarehouoeS. E. corner 3d and Walnut et

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

TlllB MUSEUM of manufactured tvares
has lost none of its 'attractions', and I am
now able to offer to the public,either Ihr
their inspection or purchase, one of the

✓

finest and most useful stork of Foreign and Domes-
tic DARDWARE ever offered in the County. With
many thanks for the pationage extsniled to the late
firm, I flatter myself able to supply all the wants la
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch; FRANK POTT.

April 3, liiii2. 14.tf
AGENCY FOR Trim rum= FIRE

AND THIEF PROOF. IRON CHESTS', warranted
to stand Heat equal with any other Chests in the

country and in defy the Burglar's ingenuity. Mantifac-
lured by Milnor & Shaw, Philadelphia, and for sale by

J. F. WHITNEV,
Coliontion and AgWry Office, Pottsville, nest door

in Miners' Rank.
April 21, - 17—fm

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32. 33, 34; al, and 37 Arcade, rbilcuia.

101INTUY Merchantscan save from 10 to IS per
Licent. by intrrhasing at the above Stoma. fly im-

porting my ow,n Cuo'ds, paying but little rent, 31111.11v-
ecoudruicaltyZit is plain I can undersell those who

purrliase their goods here, pay high rents, and lire
like princes.

Constantly on hand. S Mtge assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Sfil41)11 anti Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in Ivory, stag, butralo, Lobe and wood
handles. Carvers and Forks;Steels, flute-her
Knives, Dints, Bowie Knives , Revolving and p;a:p
Pistols, kc.

hist received, a large Flock ofRodgers' and Woa-
tenholm's fine Pen and Conwris Knives.

Also, a large UMW/ sweat ofAccordenna, &c., Jr-c--
Also, fine English Twist and trertuan Gans,

JOHN M. COLEMAN, importerz
Dee 27.1h51. St-If

FAIR:BMWS PLATFORM SCALES.
rriHE Sabsi.riers base been appointed :tient., for

the sale ofthis superior ;make of Scales. and are
prepared to tarnish any description of their make,
rapableof weixhing from ± oz. In noo tons. A aam.
pie -4,1 - grates caa he peen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
14-IfApril 3. ISA.

--

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILI,R.

TllE.subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
1 Machinists and Operators. at Philadelphia priees,

(freight added) wholesale or reta tI, ben American Bar
Iron, manufactured in Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains,tarnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.

York Store, Nov. 21t. 1851. 474 f
GUNS.—Single and Double. One twist guns. Com-

mon single guns. Game Bap, Spot. Powder and
Balls, Copper and Horn Powder Flasks, Percussion
Caps. Dupont's Sporting Powder, Shot. &c.. Town
Van Iron Store. • " • PRANK POTT.

Lug. !8, I83!. - 334(

ThE IinN,F4RFe,..touRNAL, _

p TOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER,
WIZ COMPLAINT' • -

JAUNDlCEvsseErsiA.vriaoracr o HEE:
VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OF THE 'l.

.$I
and all .

diseases ari-
. sing from,a &tor-.

• tiered ',tree or&OM..
• Itch, such as Constipation.

' Inward Klee, Fellness. or Blood
to the Head.Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea. Heart-Burn, Disgust fur Food, Full.
mess, or weight to the Stomach, Sour Emma-

Hoar, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the Head,

Harried and Difficult Breathing,
Flattering at the Hem, Cris-

king or Surotatiug sen-
sations when Ina ty-

fog posture, Dim-
ness of Vision,
Dots or web. •

before the
Sight,

Feirer and dull pain in the head, Deficiency or Per-
spiration, Yellowness ofthe Skinand Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Back, Chest, Lunbs , &c., Sudden Flushes
ofBeat, Burning In the. Flesh. Constant ImaginingsofEvil and great depression of spirits, can be elf...c-ranny cored by

BR. 1100FLAND'S
- Celebrated German Bitters,

PREPARED RVDR. C.hi. JACKSON, at the German Medicine Store,120 ASCII Street,Philadelphia.
Their parer errs the acre duceses is sot treated

equalled—by any other preparation is the IlnireJStates,as the cures attest,in sunny cases after skillfulphysicians bad failed.These Bitters are worthy the attention of naval Os.Possessing great virtues In the rectification of disea-
ses of the Liver and lesser glands, ,eserrlshig the
most searching powers In weakness and alretin•us
of the digestive organs, they are withal, safe,certain
and pleasant.

READ AND DE CONVINCED.
01111 Tile BOSTON •

• The Editor said, Dec. 2lnd,
Ds. Ilioftaiurs Celebrated German Bitters for the

care ofLiver Complamt.daundice, Dyspepsia, Chrim-
lc or Nervous. Debility, le,d . dly one of the
most mpulat medicines of the day. These Bitters
hive been used by thousands,and a friend at our el-
bow says he has himself received an etTectnal and
pennanentcure ofLiver Complaint from the use of
this remedy. 'We are convinced that, no the use of
these hitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor—a fact worthy of great considenalan.—
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used
by persons with the most delicate stomachs with safety
under any circumstances. We ate speakicg tram
experience,and to the afflicted we advise their use.

•• Scores WEEKLY," one of thebest Literary pa-
pers published,satd, Aug. 23

"Dr. dloefland's GermanBitters. manufactured by
Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of the
mast prominent members of Ins faculty as an article
of much efficacy in cases of female .weakness. Am
such is thecase, we would advise all mothera to ob-
tain a boltle,anithus save themselves moth Sickness.
Persons of debilitated conetitutimonwill find these
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary effect they have upon
weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Hon. C., D. Ilts[Lind, Mayor ofthe City of

Camden, N. J says
"UoorcanD's Csnmedit Derrtas.—We have seen

many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from which they came induced us to make In.

quiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded to use it, and must say we found it specefic
lie its action upon diseases ofthe liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it excite upon
nervous prostration is really surprising. Itcalms and
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a state of
repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine were more generally used, we are

satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver, and nervous system the great Aaiun-
ty of real- and imaginery.. diseases emanate. Have
them in a healthy condition, and you can bid defi-
ance to epedemies generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are at ail
Indisposed, to give a trial—it will recommend it-

self. Itshould, in tact, be in every family. No oili-
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidense has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Unioll, the last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor,
is, that there Is more of it used in the practice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be estab-
lished, and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
even in this form.

nettbid medicine ivill cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no onecan doubt aftet using It as direc.
lid. It ads specifically upon the stomach and Ilyet

;

It is preferable to calomel in all billow; diseases—The
effect Is Immediate. They can be adinitostered in fe-
males or infantswith safety and reliable benefitat any
time.

Look well to the marks of the genuine
They hare the written signature of it. ib. JArg.

SON upon thewrapprr, and his name blown in the
bottle, 'sibilant wkiek tAcy are sprriouts.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the GERMAN
MF.DICINISTOR F., Ni.. 120 ARCII Street, one door

below Stith,Philadelphia ; and by respectable deal.
era generally through the country.

NurEs REDUA:EI4—To enable all claalo, of
invalids to enjoy the ativxmagea of thjir great r.•-
etoratiae powers. Slagle !tattle 75 cents.

Also for sale by John ft Brown, ; Jas.
B. Fall-, 'Moen:millet S. R. Dickson, Schuylkill Ha-
ven, Pa.

July21, Dn. 30-eowly

~,,

.PfIYgICIAN*-k- .SURGEORI
.•..

0171013 AND DRUG STORE, DISIULET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

=CI 50 If

BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT
FROM <WM.

•1 111 E Subscribers have Jost tecciveda further sop-
-1 ply of thlseingular and valuab ecobstance. In

addition to the dime color, they have a beautiful
choColate orbrown. resembhogthe sand Atone now in
our, and so much admired for the front of building..

II: printing; ing.redient s are silica.aluminaand pin-
totide of !loth watch in ipr opinion of acientilie inen
satisfactorily accounts fn. fia Ore-prpof nature.—the
two formersubstances being ono-rmstiuctrq-; ,, and the
latteracting as a cement,to bind the whole togetherand make a firm and durable paint.

F.oritce it Is mixed with Linseed Oil, And alitiJiedwith a brush, the saute as ordinary pa.iit. to, woodIron.tie,, zinc, canvass.papki.a.c. It rdens groin
ail;' am/bcennu•s fire-proof. partltularly suita-
ble for roof.' of ligthlings,sicaniboat a id car-d,•rkv
railroad bridges.fencra, 4,. A maul/Lied with the
artirie Isequai to one of slaw!, at n vr;cl elyipg of ex.
pens.'.

Specimens may be seen atihe office If theaubser
berg. HARRISON, 11110114:11S 04. co

,No. 43,ISouth Front St..Philada.
174 f4pril2l.ln4S

• i .
~.

VADNISII. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT 111ANI(PAL' li r.

frit E undersigned having tnade.ex ensivr alteration,
. and improvements In his mach' ery, and having
ntrocinced :31•F.aSt Into his Factory.w dil mostrespect-

fully call the attention of his friends and customers
through the comity to hill large nnttovell selected
stock of VARN 1g II Pal, PA I NTel. 011.S. GLASS, &r_
&r., which for variety and quality can be excelled
by any similar Astablishonent in the St tr. Coach
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and ChinaGiffilii Varnishes,ibliand Paintsof every description, dry a ound In Oil,
and put up at short notice in cans of convenient size
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gobi Leaf; Pallette, tinily and
!Tack Knlves:Sable and Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand Kalsomine Brushes, and English,
French and American Glass of ail sizes. suitable for
Store Fronts, Dwellings kg., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings.
Vestibules,4cc..&c.,constantlyon hand and for sale
in quantities to snitpurchasers,st moderate price.s.at
the old established Pstrivintie Funstsniso AND VA-
wow Synge No. North Fourth street, west side,
below Race 51 PhiladqVa. •C. SCIIRACK.

April 21,!S17—ly

CI•DRG'S PENFIIDIERY AND FANCY
QOAP.3 —Thule supetior articles of perfumery,
ka awning which are en:inented his justlyeelebra-
led Lilly White, Oriental 41ahuster, l'earl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders • 14,ipca.?, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Browc. and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Snaps: Shaving Cream, Bair Dye, Cohigne
Waters, Extracts tor the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil. Crystal Pomade (a new article); Eau Lus-
tral IlairMestorative, IlairOilr, Philocomes,&c.,Sce.,are manufacturedand for sale by

JOHN T. CLECC. .
Pe:intact Chpinjat,,lS Market St.. below 2d, Phila.
Fir Merchants. iion ,X fqrgrt that CLEGG'S is the

cheapest and mostextenalvn Mang/a:10:7 in the City.
Oise him s call.

get. 2.A.113.51, 41-.ly
- ---

GREAT LIKENESSES, .
rrifiKEN by SKY-LIGHT, corner of Mahautouro
J. centre streets, superior in the ddineation of Ga.

lure and life-expression of the eye., Children andgroups taken quicker than any ever in this place—anindhipencable requisite to:metes,. Callearly in the
day toavoid a crowd.

Pupils instructed in the art,on regsonalde terms;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, Sm.,
fUrnished cheap, Call and Juke fur yoursel voS.

N. U. rALIPITYPIIIILI ClVellted in any style ynu
wish.andspe_Liniens cao lie satin, We would adviseaft who Wish a tine likeness to call Nona.

C. ',VANDEN BURtlif
Pottsville, ,March 27-,1852. - 13—tf

N. DI Amanitaras
((hitt?a Row. Nortsvian stria . Pottsville;Pcitna.,)

Plumbing Shim. •

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Oath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and SingleActing Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Clicka for water and steam, 1/1.12,4 Oil
Cups, and Globes forEngines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest mannerat
the ulioneat notice.

N. It. Cash paid for old Brass and Und.
==l ItEIM

COACH DIAICCR's =moves,.
THE SUBSCRIBER lIA VINO FIT-'- ted up oneof the largest Coach Shops

in the State. in Coal Street.Pottsville,d'Jma,'" Pa., nett toLII. Adams & Co.'s Screen
Paitury„ where his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesaud light Waggons cannot be no
passed— being. practical Mechanic; and having anumbeiof yeara' experience in the business, he hopes
to give general satisfaction.

Alt kind.; of C.'urbiges and Light Wagonskept-Finhaiid. •Alvo.seio4ll-hand Wagons.,tc.
All repairs semis doua Ciders from a distance

promptlyattended i..• •

WW:KA 11 A. K IRK. •
- 9• 23-i f •June 5.104 s

GAIrwriTTER AND PLIMCEIErt,
TCILEMIAII WILIIMJII. having bad very tonsid

eraole experience as a Gas Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering his services to the ailment; of
Pottsville. Ile has commenced business on bin own
account, in the shop orMr. luxe tlsve.a.in Norwe-
gian street. where all orders either for Ms Fitting
or repairing may be lefland they will receive the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi•
all shall be, of the Very best kind, end Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be far-
°lobed and pet up in a workmanlike man,ier, and at
the shortest passible notice

June2e, MS OH

mum= & PASCAL,.
HATTERS, . ,

No. 6, South SIXTH street, between Nadaand
Chesnut streets, .fltiladelphia; . . ..

HAVE constantly on hand a--beautiful and ,extenslve assort-
'seat ofmers• and CAPS,which

••••"`" 4"-- they reepectrally invite their friends and
the public generally to call cud examine, while visit-
ing "TEE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 1551 11-ly

- - ABM YOU maim -

TB' your hair tailing' an or is your heat covered
'Allot Minden, or t3curft If so, make a trial of
STORRE, eIIEriIICIALHAIR INVIGORitTOIL flue-
&oda of persons in all' parts of the country. whoa.
heads were entirely bald, have had Met, hair DdlY
restoredto its original perfection by the use of this
valuable article. Read the testimony. .

New York, Jan. LIM.
Ma. Seosair.-Dear Blr t—Mr. tiludth, of Newton

.I..l.,ohtalneiLabottle of yourexcellent Halr. brig- ,
orator for his little girl„ about four years old. her
bead beiag entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
havingfirown on her head from her With, and, sur-
prising as it may appeari after having used but one
bottle,* complete bead of hair was produced nearly
two inches lone, ofa fine healthy growth. . • •

A. DOOLITTLE, N. D., No. lei Grand St.
• • Philadelphia, May ID, IMO.
Ha. etrottas-Sir:- Atler being bald for a number

ofyears., and having used numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head of new-hair, and I hardlyknow how
to express toy gratitudefor thehenefit I have received
from your valuable article.

.I.,WAIrrIWOLTII. No.lo Orchard
The following testimonial is from Mfr. M'Makin,

editor of the Saturday Conniff:
'• rtrosa's HAIM INVIGOCATniI.- It rives its much

pleasure. unsolicited, torecord our te,o many in favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entire efficacy ofShirts'
Chemical Mir' Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent seyerc attack of Illness, we disco Bred that
our *serially healthy and abundlat crop of hair wan
rapidly falling MT, and chancing' to have on hand a
sattyle of above article. furnished by the manu-
facturer many 'suontlispreysati,ly, we used hat a
gle bottle. as dinclod, :Aid found it to operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the tall and creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp.''

Comities.- Ask fcv :ttorro• Chemical flair lariz9ca-
roc, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other artirfeasa substitute. Price 2.5 centa per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents-.C. P. A MET & CO.
No. 120 Arch tit., Philadelphia. For sale by dealer
generally. ror eale in Pottsville by

J.G:BROWN.
3-1 yJan. 17.1652
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SOLOMON FOSTER'S
New Wholesale end Being Boot ast.i Shot MGT!. Corns

• of Centre and Market Sirens. Pattsrille.
fpul3 suriAcitinEn iNviTcs THE ATTEN
1 or the publle to the very extol-dye astrol t

went of Coolly, 1104MISI frig of
GENTLEMEN'S CalrStitched, Fudged and Pegged

lloota;.Calr and Kin,denble soled Sewed and Peg-
ged Roots, Water Proof Boots Sewed and regged,
front *lto 3.1; New England and Philadelphia
mantaartdred Coarse Hoots, in great variety,
constantly on hand; Cloth and lasting Gaiter
Bunts. and Congress Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, tire-
gnu Ties, and Sewed and Pegged Tien.

MINERS' Pno:s and Monroe, of Clrst quality, a
low prices;

1:10V& ` and:Youths' Hoots and ISlonroes course or
fine.
ADVS' French and English Lasting GaiterBoots,
Morocco, Calfskin and Goal Bootees. French Moe-
orris, Kid welt and pump spring Buckskins and
Jeffersond,French Morocco and Kul Ttsrnrounds,
(mai 50 cis. to $1; New England Bootees and

or, of all kinds cheap.
MISSES' andCLildrens• linoteee and Shama large

a+Forunentsullabltfrrlbia marliet, coestatillyion
'Etna.

Glllll Elastic Shoes.
fur stock' of 01110 Elaslie Shoes are O.(' the best

mannfoluredartielea thecountry can afford. Ladies
and Gentletiien would do yell to call and provide
themselves Willi good Gnm Shoes, the Lest preven-
iilive 1et ilii3covered ofColds, Coughsand Condom.-

1JTT!I1&IT]
l'he Travelling community will tind nx %veil Imp

aim! with the above articles which we will r,ell

noderato ps
[fonts and tilioes, made and repaired to order.
TF.IOIB CAM'
Ott. 11. 1851.

NEW GOODS
ME

. .

'l' fin snbirriln r :h as just returned with a 9ecnnil
stock, for tuna eetrhon, of new and seavinalde

Dreer itoods.
Silk and %Vied Ilarev,en,
Ail do 'do
2 Dia...rent Pattern,' Harego Ur Laitie•,

SIIIIIMer Ile Laine,i
EntboPFl.4 Etwisa Dresq Pattcrno,,
Dotted do do o
Sommer liiks. Gingham Lawns,
Cinclinim.i, French Lawns,
Engli4ll and American a variety of new

and tianildmile St) I.'s. fact funi... very low,
1,07nt and snort 51.4.air
Pcare Milt
Alea.inder's light cord Kilt Olovex .
Etia WI and American Print.,loo pierCS, by the

piece or )3111, low.
The abqe conipri3r4 a vari..ty of new and hand-

prone style pt gond4, ,, nick, for beauty rind chrapnena,
defies cninpetition, for :ale by

A. HENDERSON, Agt
itJIM(' 5, N52

• LE4TIIER . AND MOROCCO.
f iI. III: glib, I"lb,, !1.1 VI: a general asintrinteitt of all
I :nuclei in Ihrir liar, of tlt • bestAtiality and fin-

ollied it: 'tic nowt approved manner.
LEATHER.--!taro:•t.aI MOROCCO.— -igadra4,

litotsel. nti Mark iiritile,l Curaran,Tainotro & Cap,
W:,: and: Grain Upper Goat !loot f•t kin*, Dlazial
Bellow. anti Side Leathe'r, and ItrioLleti Kid, !Racked
Bali and Lin Mg Leather, Dyed rretirti Bronze, and
Skittillf% lilir.,. City and Fancy rotors ofallehadeg„
Ctitintry ralft4iiintl,Atri, Pink Cie:inland Bark-lan-
&c. . . : , ned Lininge., ikr., der.

4 LSO. Ito' Oil and Via g tonna flair—eon ntry
Suniae Peltm made to order.

All-OPLETON k.
Tanners, Curriers and Mornr(a Manilla,- Trireia, %Vll-
low StreetRailrna,!, North side, below Second and
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

May I. 11152 ETD
INDIA RUDDER GOODS

PREPARE FOIL WINTER.
bA D)F.A• and Gentlemen's Sandals, a capital arts

rie forth': feet for damn and told liter
India Robber Overcoats with Life l're.ervers at.

n new and i•castinable
India Rubber I..Ncins and l'aurs.
Lnug Driving Illoven—lined.
Abut, Libel India Rublietllitls for handling tough

woik in cold weather.
Ladies' tined Rubber (awes.

Breast and Nursing Bottles, Funnels.
Horse Boots.
Money Lindy Belts, Arc., &rt.

Just received and for salt:, wholesale and retail, by
11. HANNA N.

39Sept. 25, 1952.,

SO*) 11:01,00pAtilual40;10 :1,1
BELTING.

'PH tweseriber i 3 Agent for the ,the -gale nf India
I Itithberund Cutta Partin Belting, and will furnish

It to any length at the lowest rash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half itS first cost, for other our-
-11001.1, arter it is Worn out asheltlng. It is In use at
all the Collieries in this Region?,

/OYU, India Rubber and Cotta Pereira !rose, for va•
firma purposes.s 11 b as conveying water, speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines. &r., &c., nll of which will be
fund:died at manufacturers' pricey, nt

1 It. HANNAN'S Vailay Store.
IV!Mita fidi.ber P.i.eking ofall the different thick

ness always on hand. Car Sittings and Rings cut to
snit size; when required.

Feb. 29,;1852.

PAINTING, GLAZING an 4 PAPERING'REMOVALr W. BOWEN having removed bas shop to 2 doorsJ above the American House, Centre Street, and
taken into partnership his britititers, the subscribers
Innottlcelo.,t he public that they are prepared to ex-
ecute all °Nero 41 their ilne-,with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the mini`, rcar:onalde terms 'Hwy em-
ploy good workmen and thei,rUstomers may, there
fore. be sure ofsatisfactory kihs.They, also, beg leave tq-,all attention to their
splendid assoitmcnt of Mittel-hangings, Window-
shades, &c., comprising every, variety of sty le and
quality, to suit the taste and pocket of ittirchasers, and
which they offer at tire lowest City prices.

T. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS.
2 door; above American Houle, Centre St.,

Pottsville, April 17.1822- 10-tf
•

CHEAP CHINA. GLASS. &c.
TYNDALE ¢ MITCHELL,

No. 216 CIIESIVDT Street, Philadelphia,

OFFEU to the citieens ofPottsville and its vicinity,
the choice of their beautiful and immense stock,

in' any quantity and ofall quaiitles,of
Dinner, Tea and Toilet I Plates, Dishes, Pitchers,

Sets, &c.,
French or English China. or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLAS3 WARE,cut and ['Mulder! In great'

varlet/. at the very fewest rates.
Hotels, (Walingand Private Houses supplied with

the best articles at very cheap prices.
June ' 1552 • 22-ty

PURE WHITE LEAD:
IA7 ETHERHA. & BROTHER, Manuffeturers, No.
T 65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply oftheir warranted pure. WHITE
LEAD; and those cusomers who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence ors run on the article, shalt
now have their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, so depimble In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead.; hence
any admixture ofother materialienly—mars its value.
It has, then,fore.been rite steady aim °flit° manufac-

, niters, for many years, to supply to Met-public a per-
I fertly pore white lead, and the unreat,lng demand for
the orltde, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head: wirriteniLL &

uttoinER in full, and on the !Sher, warranted pure,
all in red letters- . 0Philada.„Jalyl2.l9.2l

9•-

28-1 y
COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE

Patent Estessios. atig Spring. -Bedsteads, Rztex-
Irian Dinixe Tables, Oak sad Waism Office

Bud inaiso Roo= Chairs, Fe .4r.al74g:"l7?:lftr TNUTvaeTre e;tlair:l3%re-fooale,ati
low prices'a large and balianine assortment ofEN.
AMBLED -FURNITURE of their own wansfactare,
suited to both city and country residence*, complete
setts or slugt • pieces made to older. Persons fur-
nishing lintels and Boarding Douses, will find n a
eheapund desirable article. Complete erns for chain-
her,eneibring ofBureau withglass. Bedstead; Wash-
stand, Table. and 4 cane seal Chairs, from 825 un-to:lids. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-.
SING TABLES, cioin 1115 to 1125. Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads, -01Tice: Dining Room, Rocking and
other chains, Springand Halt Mattresses. Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety, ece., 414c. —The public are Invited to call and
examine,

N. 0.--Dealers supplied on liberal terms:1g.14. 18:4. 33-Cm
VIABLE CUTLIM.Y.—I neve just received
1 .en neeorttnent OrTable Cutlery, Ivory Balla nced

HandleKolver_ it reduced prices.
FRANK POTT.

Aug. Bilo 11144. Ildct

smanalies Emma or corrzn
lien pitcher ofthis Eseenee pigfar asfear
11pounds OCoffee--and Colomade of ibis Essence
will preservethe taste ofthereal Coffee; with the ad-
dition Of amore delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the gnerllleoffee, is ea-
stermade, does not require anything to clear it, and is
free from sediment. This Essence is nowextensively
used in vartotts seri:rinser the conntry, a singleagent.
having sold 16.000 cakes in a single county to this
State. Price itt cents per cake. For sale wholesale
awl retail by the subscriber.at his variety:store.

E. BANNAN, agent for OcbnylgillCo.
ii Merehants and others supplied to ;sella gainal

the Manufacturer'sprices. Try It.

1..hive examined an article ptepared. hy Messrs.
'femme!, Bohler& Co., ofPhiladelphia.railed *" Es-
sence ofDiffee," which is intended toltie used with
Colree for the purpose of improving It:. 'find it not
only free from anything delitertous tohealth, but on
the contrary, the ingredients ofwhich it is composed,
are perfectly wholesome. 4

JAMES R. CHILTON, Id. D.
Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers St New York.

Aug. 22 1861. .

SAVE YOUR MONEY',
OffARLES P. FREEMAN & CO., Otte Eggestfor,
vi..Zflonotis & C0.,) Importers and Jtibbers. 144
rriioADw dx, door Snnth of Liberty, Street. New
VOrk, having now on hand, and wilt be receiving
dally through the season. Non 0,4 direct from
the European ma nofact ureve, and ens* rsicrions, rick.
faskionable,laney Alit/keep Genes. Our stock of
Rica Robb's., comprises every vatiety,ot the latest
and most beautiful designs imported.

Many oCour goods are manorinured +vpressly to
our order: from our own designs and I patterns. and
stand unrivalled. We offer our goods fiat. nett Cask.
at loWeeprices than any credit !louse in AILI)PriC3 can
atTord.

All purchasers Will find it greatly to ;their interest
toreserve a portion oftheir roomy and Matte Peter-
:lona front our great variety aCrtek ckedp pdads.•

Ribbons rich for Bonnets. Caps, Sasbeii an 4 Belts.
Bonnet Stlts.Sat ins. Crapes, ',Wes and Tralsions.
Embroideries, Collars. Chendsetts,Caties, Benham.
Habits, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings and I:Meetings.
Embroiderird Iteviere, Lace, and Iteprititch Cam-

bric Ildkfe.l 1
Blonds, 111usionsond Embmblered Laces for Cape.
Embroidered laces for Shawls, !Mantillas,. and

Veils. •

Illoniton,llirchlen,Valencienes,and Eriissels Laces.
English and WaveThread, Smyrna, Little Thread;

and Cotton Laces.
Kid, Lisle Thread,Silk,and Sewing Silk, Gloves;

and Mits.
French and American Artificial Fintsiers. ,
French Lace, English, American, and Italiail
Straw flannelsand Trimmings

`Aug. 14. 1852. MEM
•

EVERY FAMILYQIIOULD HAVE A COPY.—An iatoruabfe Bea,
►ooly 25 as. percopy—Alan knozollerelf.—Dr. Hun-
ter's Medical 51anual,and Hand Book for the
Containing an outline of the Origin. Progress. Treat-
tnent and Cure uf every form of disease, contiacted •
by Promiseous Sexual intercourse, byl Self-abuse, or
by Sexual Excess, with advice for their preveution,
written in a familiar style, avoiding all Medical tech-
nicalities, and everythingthing that would offend the
car of decency, from the result of some tiventy yearn
successful practice, exclusively devotedjto the cure
of diseases ofa delicate or private nature.

To which is added.receipts forthe cure;of the above
diseases. and a treatise on the cause*, ityuiptoms of
Fever and .Ague, for twenty-five cents a copy ; six
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to Any part of
the United States, bymail, free of postak. Address,
Postage paid." flax PA Post Office, or the Author, 38
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia,

Aug.2B, 1852. 1 2,5-ly

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT
11n. HUNTER will forfeit 050 if failing to cure any
1./ease of secret iPsease that may come' tinder hit
care, nii matter how lore standing or aglicting. Ei-
ther sex are invited to his l'rivate Rooms, St; North
Seventh Street, Philad'a., without leaf of interrup-
tion from other patients. Swangers and others who
have been unfortimato in theselection of Phyareian
are invited to cull.

IMPOTENT".—Through unrestrained indulgebee
of the passion,:, by excess or self-abuse, the evils are
numerous. Premature impotency, involiintary semi-
113i discharges, wasting of theorgans, Imituof memory,
a. distaste for female society, general debility,or con-
stitutional derangement, are sure to follow. 111 ne-
ce:.sary, consult the Doctor williconfideoCc; he offers
a perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do
well to reflect before trusting their health, happiness,
and in many cases their lives, In the hands of pbyst.
clans ignorant of this Class of maladies. It is cer-
tainly impossible for one man to understand all the
Ills the human family are subject to. Every respect-
able physician lois his peculiar branch, n which he
is more successful that, his brotln4 professors, and to
that lie devotes most ofhit time and study;

YEARS 01? PRACTICE, excluslveli devoted to
the sturdy and treatment of diseases of the sexual or-
gans, together with ulcersimmethe body throat, nose,
or legs, pains in the bead or bones, mercurial rheu-
matism, strictures, gravel, irregularities, diseases
arising from youthful excesses, or imphrides ofthe
blood, whereby the constitution has been enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to offer speedy relief to all who
may place themselves under his rare.

Medicine Inrwarded to any past of United States
—Price five and ten dollars per parkaie

Aug. 'lt 1e52
:otatsEx.r,
I:JuvATELi% for 2.5 cents,

'sirriitians of the POCKET
—SCULAPIII:4,nr Every One '
in Own The
irly-sisth Edilion,with one
indred engravings,showing
ivate Diseases and Malfor-
itions of the Generative
rstem, in every shapoi‘nnd

; to whicli is added n
?enlist on Die dis'enses of
!Indies, Intended for the Ilse;
female:. onty, (ore pagenjilieflig of Gm highest im-

irtanee to marriedi people,
those coniemplatiog mar-

M. D., Grit duat e of the
51eMben of the Royal

Mllege oniurgeons, London ; and licinorary Mew-
terofthe Philadelphia Medical Society,! The Varittll9
forms of Secret Diseases, Setnittal Wfrakriess, Disea-
ses of the Prostate Gland, ImpotbniVelolitary habits
of youth are faithfully described, and all the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on self.abuse
and Seminal Weakness is worthy oflparticulat at•
tentionoand shoutd be read by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate in Contracting di-
sease, previous In placing yourselves _under the rare
ofany doctor, no matter whit his pretensions may
be, get a copy of this truly useful work.

Hea c aptain,and petting going to Bea, should-pos-_
fle%li Dr Young's Treatise on slarriiige, the Pocket
•Esrulapius, or Every One His Own Physician.

t). Let tot father be ashamed to present a copy of
the .f.seulaious to bin child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man iir woman enter
into the secret obligations of inarrii
reading the Pocket A:scut:4,lns. Let noone suffering
front a hacking cough, pain in thustileo.estless nights,
nervous teel nuts. and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations. and given (ep by their ph)siciati..he an-
-other moment without consulting .Esculapitot.—
Italie themarried, or those about to 6. Mari lett, any
impediment. read this truly usentl !rook, as It has
been the means of saving thousandslof unfortunate
ctieittireli from the very jaws of death. Upwards
of a MILLION Copies of HIM celebrated work have
beeii sold In this country andEurope since 1e36, when
the heel eititton was issued.

t5. Any person sending TWENTY.'fIVF. cents en-
closed in 3 letter, will receive one copy of this book
by nail ; or live copies will be sent Gtr one dollar.—
Address WM. V 011tiO, No 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia." Post paid. - •

Twenty years practice in the city Of Philadelphia,
certainly entitles Dr. Voting to the confidence 011ie
afflicted. and too may be consulted on any of the di-
sedges, tleacriltedia his different puldications. M his
other, 152 Spruce Street, every day between 9 and 3
o'clock, (Sundays eacested) and Relines at any dis-
tance can consult Dr. Young by letter, Poter 1.•11).

Jimmie tr ,f4.l.
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TEEPUBLIC..

Or. G. N. BOWMAN, Sturgeon Dentist.;r takes this method ofinfortnlng the public
generally and his friends in Particular, that.

he, has removed his Demstry from the farmer room
which he occupied, to tile second !Miry of•the newi
brick building at the corner of stAngtrand SECOND:
,treets„,vvest side, and four limn;above N.M. Wilson-s
Office, where lie will at all limeshe ready to perform'
all operations 011 the Teeth.anti froth his rata ad-
vantages in his profession. and the Long thue in this
and some cif the large Cities. In practical exprrience,
he can and will warrant all his work.;or ask noCelli

pensation- .‘t• •
•Dec.2o, ISSI. EIIM

" I am a man, tZlltirifflnnothing!Mich relates to
man foreignto my feelings."

RE#DI: YOUTH AND MANHOOD. ,A vi OROUS Life or a premature death. KIN:
CI KELM on self Preservation.--Ohly25 cents.

This book,just published, is fillecTwith useful in
formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hu-:
mansystem. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man.:
hood, and Old age, and should -be read Wall. The
valuable advice aid impressive warning it gives, wilt
prevent years of misery and suffering, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it, will
learn how to prevent the destruction oftheir children:
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed In a letter, ad.
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, will enstire
honk, under envelope,per returner 'nail.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physiclan,.N. W. car.;
fief ofThird and Union streets,betWeen Spruce and
Pine, Philade:phia, um y be consulted confidentially.--
lie who places himself untie' the 'cage ofilr;K.: may
religiously confide in his honoras s! get:Bean:in, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per:
monsat a distance may address Dr. K,, by letter, (post
pall) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directionel, gm; forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put ;up secure froth
damageand cut iosity. Bank BellerM,'Ntms Agehlsi
pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dec.17.1851. - z !MI
OILS, TALLOW GREASE; and OEIO

-MINERAL l'AltsiTi
9nr, Barrel. Machinery Gil, l'roe 25 Mg. per gal-
e.nrlJ lon.
2500 Gallons • do do i

In casks otearious razes. ihzi do do do
200 Barrels Boilp ,Paint Oil, du 55 do do'
5000 Gallons, dA.' ' do do r •

In casks off anus sizes, do; to do do
350 Barrels T ere' Gil. Varioue kinds and quail•

ties, from 3 ;to COcenlsper gallon. .7'.,-, •
1500 Gallonsin Casks of var'i'ous sizes. Various kinds

and qualities, from 35t0 50 ceniis per gallon.

50 Tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Ilea:ings. and
Coarse Machinery, in Parrelg or Casks, of any

, consistency required: Prier 6 tientu per lb. .
150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Directs, ut the low.
0 em market price. 1 .'

ritiscitkery Oil, warranted n o t to chill in the crildest
weather, and considered by those using it equal to
Sperm Oil. . I

Rotted Asia 0:1, equal to Linseed Oilother than
for white. '1

.

I am constantly receiving largei supplies of the
above 'named articles, and my Motto is. "Nmvil ma-
im and quick !mums." I B. F. FOND.

51; Water street, (under the Pearl:et. House,) N. y.
Or2lJune 19. 11352.'

A g,reat VOVerll foe BiliongiConstatotions
DOCTOR J S. riosys,

..,
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i Alllnk A-

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-BILIOUS Pt-L.Ls, ' •
TN Boxes, at MI and 45 cents—khe train Mercury,
A and can be taken at all seasons. by both sexes. of
all agesand without regard to weather. 0-No busi-
ness or laboring man should be without thetn..o They.
are truly the Poor Man's friend, aa'd tbe Rich Matra
security.

Theabove Pills are the resulenf thirty prat-
'ice in Philadelphia,and if taken with Dr. J. el Rose!'
Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborn eases of Fever and Agee,en Chills and
Fever.. For Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigration,
od all Bilious conditions of the systern, they have no

o•leat. as thousands In the Southern and Western
&ateirwill testify,who have used them. As a imme-
rse pill they act like a charm. free'rog% griping. giv-
ing strength and appetite, and enliVenielg the.spirita.
For sale, at wholesale orretail by •B. BANNAN,

Agent forichuylkili County.
11•Bruggists and others seppliedas the usual wbolr

sale prices. Also by • ' iJ. G. BROWN, Pottsville,
E. J. FRlTTamagua. •
J. W. Guns, MlneravWe.;

1.1.•Auglist 30, 1851,

CARDS.
EaVILV24I. DEALER IN dCRAP IRO

.U.s Copper.. Brass. Bar and Block Tin.- SoddentSpleltet Lead.d:e. ' Orders received for Brass andCopper work, and blacbine furnishing. , All °Wentconnected with the above linepromptly attended to:-Otte SouthStreet,abOreFront. PhdadelphlsJuno 15.1830 244f IACtildiliCY—For the purchase andsale of Real Eltatek'buying.and .selling Coal; taking charge oiCA'miLands ; Miner, &c:, and collecting rents—frogtwenty years experiente in the County he hopes togivesatisfaction.Office blahantnngo street,Pottsatllel.
(Mitt. bk. UILL,

14-tfApril 6,1850

J. P.93LIEHAVIN, EXCIIANCE AND COLLletting Otlice, Pa.—Deater in anctir
rent Bank Notes. Dills or Exchange. Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale-onPhiladelphia and New. York, in sums to salt. • !

March 9, 1850. 10-1

JOUR' BANNAN, ATTORNEY' AT LAW, ha'aopened an office in Centre sneer. Pottsville, oppe 7site the Episcopal Church, wherehe will be daily,from 9to 3 o clock. Business letters:to him will re-ceitie prompt attention, addressmi to him at eitherPottsville or Ortvigsburg.
Dec. 11,1851. . 494 f

ViDWARD suirlpEN, ArEtill:SEV AM.)
C(111P.ILI.1111 at Law, Philadelphia. tvill attend°Collections and all.other legal b° sine.ts in the City

of Philadelphia. ',twining Couctic.. and
Odice No. 173 Walnut sleet above. Seventh streci,
Pl.o.l.lelphia• '

F.' WHITNEY -

" C01.1.1:1
Cornmiwwiou, and Ged'oral.."agenr.y

[WO door io Miners' liana. Pot!W,Wille, Dealer in on'.
current 'money, Gold and Silver.-- DRAFTS on Phll:4
delphia and New York for wale. '

March 20, 1553. 12-tr I
DETER SIMPSON, Mining Enetnerr. has
i.ennvi•il his offi,c to Dr. Chicheatei's Hnllding, neA',l
dopr but one below the Note:n.3l'll Episcopal Ehorctl,
Centre Siteer, Pottsville. where he wiil prompt-
ly atteni toall orders in the line of his prolession.)lApril 11652. • 14 it

JOLIN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER:,
' Attornies at Law, Pottsville. Ottlee in Centre : .4.

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania hall." Alt
Ctioper will attend at all the Omits. 4 1• Pottsville, Dec. 7, ISSU, 49-3 m 1

,

CIAMUEL MARTZ—s,JUSTICE tirTitsPLCEA
1...7i Pottsville. Will attend promptly to ColtectiontAgencies. Purchase and Sale of Real Estate, &c.. I )
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Otriee in Centre Street.oppoisite the Town Flail. ' . Oct P.O. 1849. '

.111Mipi CLCONICAD, JUSTICEOF THE PEACkI,Jwlll attend to any business. entrusted' to his care:,
pUnctually. Dills and Notes collected, &e. 011ie° in
Market St.. opposite Dr. lialberstadlls

,June .5, 1852 23-1 y

GEO. K. SMITH, MININE ENfiIINU.EIt and
(irsurveyor, teintived to Centre St eet, opposite

MINIEIie HANK, Pottsville, Pa. All estritilliiii9 ofEngineering, Mapping and Draugh ing executep
promptly and carefully

May 22,de52 EDS
TAMES 11. GRAE.IOIP, ATTO AT LAW
el having removed to Pottsville, haeopened an otll4under the Telegraph Office, Centreetteet,oppocite the'Millers' Hank.

Dec. 6, 1851. GE
in,OCTOR C. ILESELER,IIOSI(L'OPATI4'.

priYeiciAN, Removed his Office to one of the
Hick Houses in Coal Street, Pottsville .

April

DR. SAMUEL BERLUCMY, OFFICE, tor.
tier 9thand Nati:int:lngostreets. Pottsville,—elitotte lately occupied by IlfrAlios.

Pottsville, March 15. ISSI 11-tf

18-if I

N. M. WILSON, MAWSTRATiI, CONVEY-
Land AP.nt and General Colletkor.i—OPire, Nfarktigtreet,Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 30, Itiso. 48-Iy L• -

vkiIIILLIAM L. WIIITNIKY, A TI'ORS
at Law, Pot tsc ille,Schuylk ill calmly, I'3. Orlift'in Centre PUNA, nearly nni,i•xite tkinkl'Jan.4.15i1 ' 1-Iy .

TOIIN IIVG ES, A TTORNir,V A T W. Poke
vilic. Schuylkill county. Pa. °Mee to ,Centi

street, opposite the Miners' Bank.
Sept 27, 15.51 . y 49♦ i

fIEO. 11. CLAY, Attorney at Law, Pottsville,4,7 Pa. Offire In retitle street,,opp.so
!July 31.1852 31-tf
tOLIN P. HOUAG.T. Attorney at Law, Columnl,4 Pinner for New York. Office; opposite Amer ierinMoose, Centre Street,Tottsville, Penna.

LApril 114,1852. . ; . 17-Iy. 1
D G. :11,GOWAN, ATTORNEY AT Lp.w.9f 1---

• fiee tn -Market 81., near` Second.
Jame 5,1852. , 22-tf ,

tG.. TRAUGII, ATTORN V. Al' I-6N
LI. Tremotil, Sttly'ylkill County, Pa. 1
' Tremont, April 224-1851 "-I^-if. 1

NEW/ARRANGEIVIENTS.r lIIE undersigned desire to infrum the Public that
they have ebtablisliett themselves at Leesport, in

connection with the St. Clair Depot, for the purricipe
of purchasitvr"Pli.ux, Grain, Hay and Produce, They
are thankful for part favors and die -IsOW prepared
to delivei goods, wholesale raid retail.

1111L1:11k4,11.01.11E111441St. Clair. April t. 1552

DOTS' CLOTHING, .

T"uE vubsermer would respectfully inform his n-
-_ merous friends and etistitmersei tichylkill Googlyiliat Ina assortment Of tlottlinz for Young Gentlemen
Is much larger than ever, and lie is tlemm.ed to sell
iheap. Persons living at a distance, have the pima-
lege of exchanging clothing purrhas,,t at this gloie,
lfthey do not snit.F. A. HOYT, I201Cliesnill. litre,1, below 10th, l'hiladal

March 12, 1052 11-tf '

LADIES, WHY WILL YOU BE
UNHAPPY?

17[7iIEN PROFFIstraOR ANHORN, the relel,rn rd
AsTRoLOGER of the Ihu Century, giree ail-

ekie n all affair. of it) heart, w hieh, if showed, ran.'
nut fail to guide the single to a happy marriage, and
makes the marri e d happy!!! Ladies who are unhiliiupy through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
conarilt !OM daily, they fiillow liii advice and are modehappy. Others rolmilt him to know what uktiefOrethem; others seek Information of those they !eye.
.and all ate made happy and contented II)nu tlal
Ile your !attire ban:Utley/a..telly'no longer, can cult
him yourrelf and he happy• Termg.—For an interview of 15 minutes 25 rental In
full $l. All Letters and Interviews are strictly !ni-trate and confidential. All Leiters pre-paid secure
private interview., those at a distance can make their
rare known 1, letter, the strirtest honor and inoathn-
violable secrecy observed, all loiters. to be or 1130No. 3, George street, Second house, North Ode% above
Rehrrylkill Sian''Philadriphia.

,WEALTH AND 110011 PftliTllNr..—flentleMen.
look to roar interest before it is too late::: Coreiand follow the advice of Professor vANtionNI,you do. wirceits will frownall your undertaking,
Men who hart:l:eon unfortunate and unsuccessful
life and in business. Men who have worked hard andstruggled against adversity and mist:intime the. grea-
ter pan of thetrlives, and found the more they tried
to get forward in tire world the more things wlent
against then)!!! These men have consulted him I 11,1
the tact 30 yearn, and all those whowere wtse enough
to hallow his advice ate now rich and happy, whilethose who neglected the advice he Rave then), arc still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemed $1
for an interview of 15 minutes, in full 52 •

N0.3 GEORGE Street, second bons_, North Side
abnye Schuylkill Sixth, Phila.le!phut. All Irtiery+km
roninitinicution,.w in be strictly PRIVATE: AND (1)NEIDENTIAL.

April 17, P252 MEI

X49?, !-
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__.t 1.!..k~,,, ~': vi,p,-4- -Pitrt,r.2,1.41?1:7,

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGI

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

' Ofall the numerous medicines extant, (and s ,me

of them valuable) for the cute of pulmonary ciUn-
plaints. nothing has ever been found which t'uthi
compare in Its effects with this Prenatal ion. Others
cure bometimes, but at all times and in all dlseases of
the lungs and throat, where medicine can give relief.
this will do it. It is pleasant to take, and peace:ly
safe in accordance with the dixectishis. We do .not
advertise GU. the information of those who base tried
it,but those who have not. Families:Oat have knOWn
Its value will not be without it, and by its timely use
they are secure from the dan,zerous consequence 4 of
Coughs and Colds, which neglected ripen thin 031
con.eurnittiOn.

The Diploma of the Massarloissetts Institute Was
awarded tit this preparation by the Beard of Judges
iD September ISI7 ; also, the Medals nt the three
great Invtitutes of art. in this country; also the pi-
Nomaof the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati has been
given to the Cuvenv l'EcToliA!., by their blowirn-
mint, in consideration of it, eitraordinory e;rel-
Inure and usefulness In curingatrections ofthe Ipngs
apt Thro4t.

Read the following opinion founded on the lonee•
perience ofthe eminent Physictan of the Port hod
City of ST. JOIlli4S, May S. lEISII.

Dr. J. C. Avuu:—pive yeas that of your CITEE •
fly PECTORAL ininy practice, has proven what
fialeeaw frau its-composition, must he true, -that it
eradicates and cures the Colds and coughs to •-vr itch
we, In this eection, are peculiarly liable.

I think its canal has not got been discovered. nor
•do I know how ,a better .remedy can be made) for
the distempers cif the Throat and Lungs:

BURTON, M. D., F. R. f3.
Bee what it hat/ done •on a wasted ennktitutinn

not only in the following cages,but a thousand more
tivnnuay,Jan.2l,

Da. Ayea:—ln the month of -Italy laid I wa. at-
tacked by a violent diarrtura in the-mines of Califor-
nia.' I returned to San Francisco in hopeof-redeiv-
log benefit from a change ofclimate atid. diet. My
diarrhomceased, butrwas followsd by a seyere.rnugh,
and much soreness. I finally started for' liOtitEl,but
reeeived no benefit from my voyage. My cough ton-
Ilnued lo grow worse,and when I arrived in iiety
'ork, I was at once marked by my acquaintances as
a victim ofconsumption. I must ennfeics that I 'Raw
no autLeient reason to doubt what my friends atl be-
lieved. At this time I commenced taking. your Maly
invaluable medicine with little expectation of dotty-
in; any benefit trout Ile use. Von would not leer ive
these lines did I net regard it my duty testate td the
afllictedi through you,that my nealth, in the spare
of etedmonths, it fully restored. I attobute t to

the use of your CHERRY' PECTORAL.
Yours truly, • WILLIAM W. SMITH".

WA9IIIPIGTON, 1•3., April 12. 18l .

Dear Sir.:—Feeling.lll3t I !Meibeen spared frem
premature grave. through youclostrun,entality, by
the providence ofGod. I will tat(: lie liberty tit, ex-
press to you my,gratitude:

A Cough and the alarming symp;iotas of Constimin.
tlon had reduced me too tow to leave no anything
like hope, when my Physician breaght toe a bottle or
your '• PECTORAL. •, It seemed td afford immediate
relief, and now in a feW weeks time has .restored
me to VIM! health
If it will do for (ahem what it has for me, yoo are

certainly °near the benefactors of mankind.
Sincerely wiihing you every blessiug, lam •

Very respectfully yours.
/MIN J. CLARKE,Rector of St. Peter ' s Chin 11.
With such assurance anif from such men, uo strong-

er proof can be adduced ,unless it be horn Its effects,
upon trial •

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AVERI,
nuttiest Chemist. Lowell, Maas.

' Bold in /Warn/11,11 JOHN G. BROWN; Miters-
ring, J. B. PALLS; god Druggists generally:

May 1 185. 1841 i

(te tfarmtr.

HEAR 'tA; FARR Eli."
MESSRS. Entvons: —I t was promised by theLocofoco authors of :the Tariff of 181E, apa

believed by the dupes who huzzahed for v,that the export o'f 41gricultural-produetioslwould be greatly increased by it. The fo!.
towing figures from theRegister of the Trea.sury shows a very different result. We et:ported

n 15.11-1G53,012 hor,shead of tobneo
n 1851--95,043 de do

being less by 72,097 hogsheads under thetocoloco free-tinde iartff than under.the pr
tective tariff of 1542. We exporteddin 1915-157,715 tierces ofrice;

In IS:ill-105;59i/ do do•
being less by 79.115 tierces under the Loco.
loco free-trade tariff than under the pro w.
live tariff of ISI2. We exported

In isls.--se):3,slti o S7l lbs. ot-cottot;
lu 1850*-627.145,14 I do do

being less 4'2:V071,739 lbs. under the treetrade than under the Protective Tariff. "

Of wheat, Hour, corn and meal,the growth
of 1.'416. we exported i'r; the hinount of SRI,.
21;2,157. The Report of the Register of the
Treasury for the liecal year ending June:16th.
1S11•? gives no account of the amount *cr ea!_

ne of breadstuffs shipped, for the retuna, it
may be :presumed, that we reported ?lbw,

breadstuffs from Canada and Chili, than we
crported to. all the world.

Farmers and Planters ! LOOK AT TliF.
TORE and ask yourselves, if Pulilicians wlar
still persist M;,goingfor the interests offltrat
Britain and against the interests of their Own
country, with the above facts before their
eyes, can be anything other than traitor..,
kitaves, or downright fools.' Hard nainesot
is true; but Senator Douglas says it is
speak out and call things by their right
names. •.,

Th banks of Great Britain are gro,aning
under ;he weight of specie and and Law
—the effect of wise legislation on the part or
len cottony, and of unwise Locofoco
ion here', whilst we can scarcely get skit

to the amount of a few dimes fur the ordi.
oary 'purposes.of change. It has all nrt.t
shipped to Europe to pay flir iron and oiler
commodities that should .be made be cur
own workmen, Who then w(Mld be able
pay the farmei for the productions' of hn

A FARMER.
—Ceti/131d.) IVlitg. .

WORSHIP COD WITH FLOWERS
Flowers are the memory of childhood

which accompany us from the cradle to ilk
grave. I left my birth-place at the age ot
seventeen, yet the peonies, tulipsynof my mother's garden are ,pictur By
mind with a vernal freshness. Teaelt,,your
children to love flowers, and they wilt' lore
home with all its inmates. Beautily
grounds around your dwellings with rich fc,
tinge, plants, and the bright bluisorns ofsweei
flowers, and the laces of all who look upon
them will be lighted with smiles, while their
scene will worship the great Giver of all
good andperfectgifts to man. If I could be ,
the means of creating a general taste for g.K.,
dening and love of fl owers, I should feet
though I had been of more benefit to int
country, titan all the military heroes of the,
present age. Worship Clod with flowers.
As he loves all thatis beautiful and good, so
so will he love you as you malie_your home
lovely.

BREAST COLLAR FOR HORSES
• Mr. P. F. 11As, of Bristol, Ontario coun•
ty. New York, has taken measures to secure
a patent for an improveturnt in Breast Col.
tars for horses, which consists in making the
collar-of such n form that the shoulderhlatio
of the animal are allow free and expanded
action when going fast or drawing heart.
loads. The collaris an elasticone, with the"
lower part forming a loop, and the upper
ends bent over at right angels with the sides
al the bow. It is well known that the earn-
mon,stritTed collar hasa kind of choking effce:
when a horse is drawing a heavy draft, end
for this reason many have preferred the
Dutch harness. which has -no collar. Ths
collar obviates at eval, and presents all the
advantages I the stuffed one.

DWARF APPIAN

The Genesse.c Farmer states, that a Dyad

apple tree, 'seven years planted, and tee years
old, the tree not over three feet high, gnis:.•
log on the grounds of Aaron Erickson of
Rochester, produced a Fall Pippin Sincen
cites in circumference and .weinglting twenty.
ais ounces. Two or three others were near•
ly as large. - .Apples grow rather larger up

dwarfs than (m il iitandards. There is one in.

teresting question' iu connexion Willi this
subject, that we would liked to have :tower.
ed, viz: At what price could such applcs.
thus grown on dwarfs, be afforded per hush•
el, as a-general average for seasons and cal!
tivation and the cost of a crop pet acre, and
the con).parative value witlgOther apples to

Inarket.—Albany Cult:v(2l4,

COLTS

The breaking of a colt should cornmeri

before he is twenty-four hours old. Ilan&
him frequently, make a pet of him. Bridle
bun young, and the winter when he is two
years old, place-a wagon saddle on his back,
and buckle the girth loosely. Take it offal.
night, and after doing this a few times, adi
the breeching, and pursue this course with
all parts of the harness, until the whole It

familiar with him. Then add the whippie,
tree, and while a careful person -leads
hold back sO that he may feel the pressure-
,of the collar or breastplate gradually.. it he
is high spirited, so'much the better,--if yuli
do not heat him. Ile resolute and firm with
him, but not abusive.

119LDING TILE` PLOW
Au Irishman, newly imported, made ar•

.plication for work. On being asked if he
could hold the plow,Paddy said that he could
do that qr , anythingelse. He was accord'
inly engaged, and his master went with lhat
to thefield to sce flirt' commence operation..
It was soon found that the Hibernian am
new at the trade.

" Did you 'not tell me; sir, that you could
hot d the plow."

" Arial' ! lie aisy now," said Pat ; "hots
thelleuee can I howld the plow, and motto.
ses.dragging it away after me? But give-
me it .in the barn, and be jabelsi'll howl"
with ever a boy !"

FOR l'OttNG CATTLE AND Ilollo'
Mix occasionally one part of salt with,

four parts of wood ashes, and give the ma'
Lure to different kinds of stock, summer ariJ
winter. It promotes :their appeiites acf
tends to keep them in a healthy conditio
It is said to be good against hints in Jot•
ses, tnurrain it cattle, and rot in sheep.

Fitionns' spNs had better leara

hbld the plow and teed the- pigs, than I' )
measure tape and count buttons. .

10"A. FARMER in Euclid, Ohio, has do
season raised nOOO bushels of potatoes on Pi

acres ot grouitd,and marketed them inCleve:
land at 50 cents ,per bushel.

11
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